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problem statement

problem
statement

What if integrating urban agriculture with public spaces could increase 
the viability and sustainability of productive landscapes in a city?
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a new
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“North loop village will be among the largest  developments in minneapolis creating unprecedented opportunity to 
build new neighborhood around public spaces.”

The north loop district in downtown minneapolis is an integrated urban neighborhood. Although previously an 
undeveloped historic warehouse district, the area is enjoying a burgeoning resurgence as a neighborhood with 
housing, employment, entertainment, restaurants and retail.  The city of minneapolis has designed a plan for the 
district that is currently underway.
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target field
$390 million

Home to the Minnesota Twins professional baseball team the 
stadium draws thousands of visitors every game.

http://www.baseball-fever.com/showthread.php?97101-Target-Field/page53

site justification



transit hub
$67.7 million

The new transit hub, the Interchange, is currently under 
construction and is expected to be done by 2014.  Once 
finished it will be the biggest transit hub in Minnesota.

http://architypesource.com/projects/1132-the-interchange/description

site justification



residential
7 new apartment buildings

over a thousand new units

ww.minnesotaloftsandcondos.com/blog/andy-asbury/luxury-apartments-will-change-minneapolis-skyline/show/

site justification



street vitality

creating walkable streets that meet 
the energy needs of the village

http://www.minneapolis.org/flickr/set/72157604828852194?format=lightframe

site justification
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1190 ft

560 ft

the site

16 acres

the site| |

washington ave

3rd ave n

Currently a vast majority of the site is programmed as a parking lot. There are seven buildings on site while another 
six are directly adjacent. The majority of the building uses are retail and office with several restaurants and 2 parking 
ramps.  At the southwest end of the site is the Target Field Station and Rail Platform.  Running alongside that is the 
Cedar Lake Bike Trail.  

vast amount of concrete

poor access

surrounded by buildings

freeway

drainage

issues with site
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agriculture public space
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climatestudy
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rainwater

building 1 = 14,688 ft^2
building 2 = 11,000 ft^2

building 3 = 18,850 ft^2

building 4 = 18,700 ft^2
building 5 = 5,250 ft^2

building 6 = 4,200 ft^2
building 7 = 4,050 ft^2
building 8 = 2,000 ft^2

building 9 = 11,425 ft^2
building 10 = 12,825 ft^2
building 11 = 8,000 ft^2
building12 = 8,000 ft^2
building 13 = 29,000 ft^2

on site

adjacent to site

 = 78,738 ft^2

 = 69,250 ft^2

potential

v = .335 x 78,738 x .8 x (7.48/ft^3) = 947,048 gal

v = .335 x 69,250 x .8 x (7.48/ft^3) = 832,927 gal

rooftop collection

volume (v) = precipitation (p) x footprint (a) x surface efficiency (e) x 
conversion to gallons (k)

harvesting

climatology
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soilstudy minneapolis average intial soil freeze:  dec 8 average frost free period: 210 days

parking lot
(concrete)

loamy soil: 1. a fertile soil of clay silt and sand containing 
humus

2. soil is considered ideal for gardening and 
agricultural uses

soil composition:

composting : 1. decayed organic matter used as plant 
fertilizer

2. compost is a key ingredient in organic 
farming

remove certain areas
(concrete)

recycle on site
(concrete)

add soil and 
compost mix

concrete: 1. 5-6 inches of concrete leaches into soil 
below

2. leaches into soil below

pedology
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food forest

gardens

city owned (and run)

community

warm season crops

cold season crops

greenhouses

farmer’s market/
event space

open/green 
space

rainwater harvesting (rooftop)

cisterns (above ground)

accessible

compost
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conceptual development 

programming/conceptual

flexible space+
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masterplan
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sections 

plan view
elevation northeast side

elevation southeast side

ramp/stair detail



gardens 

planter benefits

soil condition

easier to manage drainage

easier to manage heavy soils

easily customize soil

can be located where light 
conditions are ideal

can grow crops more intensely

soil warms faster in spring

concrete crushed concrete 
(recycled)

limestone old soil new soil (compost mixture) gravel

planter drainage

view of gardens
facing west

The city owned gardens are located on the east side of the site.  This 
area offers the most sun and open area for the plants.  The walkways 
are made of recycled concrete and the planters of limestone.



grasses

fruit trees

fruit shrubs nut trees

other

reedgrass

apple

plum

cherry

apricot

hybrid chestnutraspberry

blueberry

black currant

red currant

gooseberry
canada yew

bush juniper

creeping juniper

labrador tea

trailing arbutus

creeping snowberry

pipsissewa

bog rosemary

rubus strigosus

vaccinium boreale

ribes nigrum

ribes rubrum

ribes uva-crispa

malus domestica

prunus americana

prunus avium

prunus armeniaca

taxus canadensis

juniperus scopularum

juniperus horizontalis

rhododendron tomentosum

epigea repens

gaultheria hspidula

chimaphila umbellata

andromeda polifolia

castanea dentata

calamagrostis xacutiflora

asparagus

beans

beets

bell pepper

broccoli

brussel sprouts

cabbage

cantaloupe

carrots

celery

corn

cucumbers

egplant

garlic

grapes

lettuce

onions

parsnips

peas

potatoes

pumpkins

radishes

spinach

strawberries

tomatoes

turnips

watermelon

winter rye

wheat

asparagus officinalis

phaseolus vulgaris

beta vulgaris

caspicum annum

vaccinum myrtillus

brassica oleracea

brassica oleracea var. 
gemmifera
cucumis melo var. 
cantalupensis

daucus carota

zea mays

cucumin sativus

daucus carota

solanum melongena

allium sativum

lactiva sativa

pastinica sativa

pisum sativum

raphanus sativus -

spinacis oleracea

solanum tuberosum

cucrubita pepo

spinacis oleracea

citrilius ianatus

secale cereale

brassica rapa
solanu lycoperiscum

triticum aestivum
 

allium cepa

garden cropsplantingplan 



view of green space
facing southwest

concrete crushed concrete 
(recycled)

limestone old soil new soil (compost mixture)

greenspace 

The open green space is ideally located next to Target Field.  It is 
even close enough to catch the sounds of the game.  It also offers 
the opportunity for a public green space in an area that has none.



four bed crop rotation

TOMATO/ONIONS
SUMMER/WINTER

LETTUCE/ MANURE

CABBAGE/ BRUSSEL SPROUTS

PEAS/LIME SOIL

plot 2

plot 3

plot 4

plot 1

Rotating crops can be a very effective method of getting the most out of a season 

PEAS/LIME SOIL

PEAS/LIME SOIL

CABBAGE/ BRUSSEL SPROUTS

LETTUCE/ MANURE

LETTUCE/ MANURE

LETTUCE/ MANURECABBAGE/ BRUSSEL SPROUTSPEAS/LIME SOIL

TOMATO/ONIONS

TOMATO/ONIONS

TOMATO/ONIONS

CABBAGE/ BRUSSEL SPROUTS

concrete new soil recycled concrete old soil

view of food forest
facing east

The food forest is a good example of flexible space.  Like other 
parts of the site it can be used for a multitude of things.  The 
large amount of flat space can be used for activities such as 
skateboarding, rollerblading, and running.



questions?

view of food forest
facing east


